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University of Georgia Food Services 
Academic Year Meal Plan Agreement 

Fall Semester 2016 -- Spring Semester 2017  

 

Choose and Check the Plan That’s Right For You 

        I  choose the All-Access 7-Day Plan 

          Plus $110 Paw Points per semester 

     $4,156/year – you pay $2,078 per semester

          I  choose the All-Access 7-Day Plan 

      $3,956/year – you pay $1,978 per semester 

  

        I  choose the All-Access 5-Day Plan 

          Plus $275 Paw Points per semester 

     $4,254/year – you pay $2,127 per semester 

          I  choose the All-Access 5-Day Plan 

      $3,754/year – you pay $1,877 per semester 

 

What We Agree to Do  

All-Access Plans:  

We agree to give you all-access meal plan service during the Fall Semester of 2016 and the Spring Semester of 2017.  Your encoded 

UGA Card is your key to unlimited and unrestricted access into The Village Summit, Bolton Dining Commons, Oglethorpe Dining 

Commons, Snelling Dining Commons, and the Niche at Scott Hall whenever they're open for Meal Plan service. Because of 

remodeling, maintenance, and other things that can come up, we can't promise that each of the five dining commons will be open 

all year. (I f you lose your UGA Card, just go to the Tate Center to get another one. We can't give you a temporary card.)  

I f you choose the 7- Day Plan, you'll have unlimited access seven days a week whenever the dining commons are open for Meal Plan 

service. I f you choose the 5 -Day Plan, you'll have unlimited access Monday through Friday whenever the dining commons are 

open for Meal Plan service.  

All-Access Plans with Paw Points:  

We agree to give you all-access meal plan service plus flexible spending points to be used in any Food Services location on campus, 

as well as vending services.  Your Paw Points will be accessible via your UGACard.  I f you have a Bulldog Bucks account, please 

be aware that Paw Points will be used first in all Food Services locations. 

Service Dates and Times: 

Our first meal for the Fall Semester will be breakfast on Sunday, August 7, 2016. During the Fall Semester, we'll close the dining 

commons after breakfast on Wednesday, November 23, 2016 for Thanksgiving break. The Village Summit and Bolton Dining 

Commons will reopen on Saturday, November 26, 2016 for breakfast. Oglethorpe, Snelling Dining Commons and the Niche will 

reopen on Monday, November 28, 2016 for breakfast. Our last meal for the Fall Semester will be breakfast on Friday, December 

16, 2016. Spring Semester meal plan service will begin on Monday, January 2, 2017 at 10:30am at The Summit and Bolton and 

end on Saturday, May 6, 2017 after breakfast.  I f you have chosen a plan with Paw Points, please refer to our website: 

foodservice.uga.edu for precise operating dates in Retail locations. 

 

What You Agree to Do  

In signing and submitting the meal plan contract to UGA Food Services, you agree to make payment on your student account 

according to billing instructions published by The University of Georgia Bursar’s Office.  The charge for the meal plan you select 

will be posted to your student account. You will receive notification of the meal plan charge posting to your student account via 

the e-mail address you have registered with The University of Georgia along with payment instructions from the Bursar.  I t is 

very important for you to understand that this agreement is for the FULL ACADEMI C YEAR and is not just for the 

Fall Semester. The Spring Semester meal plan charge for the plan you choose will be automatically transmitted to your student 

account in keeping with the schedule issued by the Bursar’s Office. 

You agree NOT to take food out of the dining commons.  I f you take food out of the dining commons, then we can take away 

your Meal Plan rights without giving you a refund.  

You agree NOT to allow others to use your I D to access any Food Services location.  I f you allow unauthorized access or 

use, then we can take away your Meal Plan rights without giving you a refund.   

You agree to behave responsibly in the dining commons. I f you behave irresponsibly in the dining commons, then we can take away 

your Meal Plan rights without giving you a refund. I f interruption of enrollment occurs as a result of University disciplinary action, 

no refund credits will be made to your student account after the 4
th

 week of the semester.  

 
Your Meal Plan Bill of Rights  

I f you decide that you don't want to be on the Meal Plan, or if you do not enroll at the University of Georgia, and you let us know before 

the first serving day of the Fall Semester (August 7, 2016), then you have the right to leave the Meal Plan. The amount charged 

to your student account for the meal plan will be credited in full.  

I f you decide to withdraw from the University you may cancel your meal plan contract.  Refunds in the form of a credit to your 

student account will be made based on your official withdrawal date or your last day of dining, whichever is later.  
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I f you are enrolled Spring Semester and decide to cancel the Spring Semester portion of your Meal Plan contract, then you have the 

right to leave the Meal Plan. I f you cancel before the first meal plan serving day of spring semester (January 2, 2017) then 85%  

of the charge to your student account will be credited. You may cancel your contract after the first serving day; however, the 

amount credited will be 85%  of the meal plan contract price less a daily cash rate charge for each day the meal plan offered 

service.  

 
I f you graduate fall semester and/or if you are not enrolled in spring semester classes held on the UGA Athens Campus (like the 

Studies Abroad Program), then you have the right to cancel the spring portion of your meal plan agreement.  You will need to fill 

out a request to cancel at Food Administration and upon verification the amount charged to your student account for the Spring 

Semester portion of your meal plan will be credited in full.  

I f a physician prescribes a special diet for you to address a health problem and Food Services is unable to provide the special diet, then 

you have the right to leave the Meal Plan, and charges for future meals to your student account will be credited in full. Our on-staff 

registered dietit ian is ready to help with counseling to make the Meal Plan work for you. You can't leave the Meal Plan because of 

a diet that you follow for other reasons, or because you've committed to eating somewhere else (like a sorority or fraternity or 

other social organization), so be sure the Meal Plan is right for you before you sign up.  

Other Important Information  

This agreement is for the FULL 2016-2017 academic year, beginning on August 7, 2016 and ending on May 6, 2017 

or for the remainder of the 2016-2017 academic year if entered after the beginning of Fall Semester.  

Signing up for the Meal Plan is not the same thing as admission to the University. You can't participate in the Meal Plan unless you have 

a valid UGA MyID Card.  

This agreement is severable. That means that if any part of the agreement is invalid, the rest of the agreement is valid. 

Any Paw Points remaining unused at the end of Fall Semester will be made available for use during Spring Semester.  At the end of 

Spring Semester when Academic Year service concludes, the balance of the unused Paw Points will remain for your use for up to 

one year from the date of your last purchase. 

 

You will be added to our email list for information and specials from UGA Food Services.  You may opt out of marketing emails at any 

time, but will continue to receive important alerts for things such as:   inclement weather, change of service, and contract 

updates.  

 
Sign-up online at foodservice.uga.edu or return this agreement without payment  to:  UGA Food Services, Snelling Dining Commons, 

University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia 30602. Send no money; billing will be processed through your student account at the 

Bursar’s Office. 

  

 

Student’s Signature of Agreement  __   Food Services’ Signature of Agreement  

I f you’ve read this Full Academic Year Meal Plan agreement  The University of Georgia agrees to this Meal Plan   

carefully and you agree to all of it, then sign and date   Academic Year Meal Plan Agreement.      

the agreement here:                                                           

        
__________________________________________________  Bryan Varin, Interim Director, UGA Food Services 

Date:_________________     Date:  04/15/2016 

PLEASE PRI NT STUDENT I NFORMATI ON BELOW  

STUDENT’S NAME:  _________________________________________________________  

PERMANENT HOME ADDRESS:_________________________________________________ 

TOWN/CITY:________________________________________________________________ 

STATE:__________________________ZIP CODE:________________________________  

My UGA ID #   
*  IF YOU DO NOT KNOW YOUR UGA ID#  YOUR MEAL PLAN AGREEMENT CAN BE PROCESSED USING YOUR UGA MY ID ADDRESS  

__________________________@UGA.EDU  

PERMANENT HOME PHONE # :  (       ) -        - 


